Online Classes for Students- How to Register & Join (Follow these steps)
1. Open chrome and follow given link https://meet.google.com, on the right side click on sign
in, it will ask username & password…. Already distributed to students

2. Put username & password with image showing and press NEXT.

3. In this screen click ACCEPT.

4. In this screen choose your own password or create your own password and press change
password.

5. Create your password and press change password.

6. This screen shows now you are signed in with your given ID

7. To Join Online Class Click on Use a meeting code

8. You need to write the meeting code according to you class and subject. Put your meeting
code according to your TIME TABLE already given on website & Click continue to join. It will
ask some permission to allow for camera & mic..Please do ACCEPT.

9. In this Screen click on your Mic. to put on mute mode and then click on Join now.

10. Now you are in Classroom…………

You can use mobile APP also to join classes
Google Meet MOBILE APP:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.meetings

General Instructions and Rules for Students
to follow during the online class:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

They will login 5 minutes before the class begins.
They will mute their mic during the session.
They will not close their cameras during the session.
They are not expected to talk or ask questions during the session.
They should be ready with their notepads or registers to write their
notes.
6. They will be given 5 minutes to ask question once the explanation is
over.
7. There are chances that there can be some connectivity issues because
of bad Internet connection. You are expected to sit for the class for full
duration of the class.
8. Check for your assignments on Google Classroom.
9. Complete your assignments on time and revert it back to the teacher
on time.
10. You will logon to Google Meet using the same Username and
Password given by school.

